
(Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Rajkot
email :-gec_raj 2004@yahoo.co.in Ph.9978287873 g-c4'qqqni

No: GECR /Stores/201 8- l9lBrizingr-20 I 9/\\C Date: 2t2019
To

INQUIRIES

Subj.; Quotation for Stationary/Hardware for Brizinger-2019 (spec. as per Annexure-1-A).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render
your quotation liable to rejection.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the institute address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.

Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotation of Project trame atrd Inquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown

outside the cover. the cover is likel to be ened earlier and be ected. The details ofln ut is as under

I The quotaljons will be opened at !!r!LbI! on 0I/03/20t 9 You may remain prescnl at thc time and dale ofopcning, ifyou so desire

Your rates should b€ strictly F.O.R. Institut., inclusivc ofsll trx€s, GST. In case ofsales Tax, we shall fumish the tax exemption "P" or "D" form, as

and when n€cessary (and ifrequired). as the case may be. This being a Govr. Inslitute you are allowed to charge the sales tax as per the norms laid_down

by rhe CentraYstate Covt.

The specifications of each item quoted should be completely described in the quotation. Thesc specifications should be the same as those given in the

statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unable to quole for one or morc ilefiVs, exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may
quote lor the item/s having identical or nearest resembling specifications stating respeclively in accordance with specifications ofthe item offered by

you differs with those prescribed by us.

4. Ratc must t€ quoted rn specilied units menlioned in the tender&uotation form

Conditional tender will not be accepted.

The validity period for lhe quotation should be at l€ast 3(thtree) months or more fiom the datc ofop€nin8 oftender/quolation. Tender/Quotation onc€

submitt€d shall remain final and irr€vocable.

7. Items should b€ given in same serial number in the quotations as Siven in the tender form.

8. The inspection oflhe materials forapprov,ng them will be done only afler the receipl of the goods by lhis lnslitulion. Paymenl will be made only after

the receipt oflotally ordered acceptable ilems. Everye{fortwill be made to make payment at 5h earliest, but in no circumstances any offer ofdiscount

tbr early payment will be accepted and any such offer ofdiscount shall mean that you desireto give the said discount, and the said discountwill be

deducled from your bill under all circumslances.

9 Goods/Articles ordered are nol receivabl€ by retrieving documents through bank as no Securiry Deposits or Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the

bidders nor the inspeclion ofSoods is carried out priorlo the dispatch

10 This OfIice reserves the right to accept or rejecl any or all quotation/s wilhout assigning any reason

I l. The name of project and narne of supplier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotation The covers without mentioning of the poect

nan€ will nol be consilered.

12. The rate of items/services must be mentioned as per annexure-R attached here with and the quotation must be on lenerhead and duly siSned

and stamped by authority otherwise will be rejected.

lncomplete quotation in any manner will be rgected without any intination.

You have to quote only one ratc ofthe item more than one rale will resuh in rejection of quolalion

Liquidared Damages: Ifthe Seller fails to deliver any or all ofthe Goods/Services within the original/re-fixed delivery period(s) specified in th€

purEhase order, $; Au$ority wiu be entitled to deduct/recover the Liquidated Damages for the delay, @ 0.5% per week or pari oflhe u€ek ofdelayed
period not exceeding I 0o% of the contracl value without any conlroversy/d ispute of any son whalso€ver 

yours faithlin._ ,

Encl: A14q1g6a[( A).Annexure (R) df
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Quotation for(Project
Name)

Last Date and time for
quotation receive

Quotation Validity
Period

Delivery Period(Days) Remarks if any

stationary/Hardware
for Brizinger-2019

28/02/2079 r7:OO 3 Months 2 Days



QuantityItemsSr. No.
320Thermacol Sheet1

20Multicilor chalk2

30Certificate Ma rker(Black, Blue)3

10Fevistick4
100SketchPen (small)5
10Poster color6
25Cutter7
50Paint Brush

DoubleSide Ta9

Crayons small)10
50CelloTape linch11
20Pencil Color small)72

lon Ru bber Ba nd13
14Pin Box (tanchni14
15Scissor15

500Colored Pa per16
50Water Color17

18
10Paint19
50Glitter Pen20
10Glitter27
50Glue Sticks (small)22
11Ballon packet (50 ballons)23
10Cloth Ribbon24
10Color pa er Ribbon25

1.5Stri26
55Cardboa rd Sheet A2size27
2ltrTurentine
22Khakhi Tape small)29
55Thermocol cup30
2white cement31

15Ba llsSmi32
10Wooden Pl 4ft by 6ft33

Pipes (small)34
1-6Plastic Balls35

2030Straws (big) 1cm36
160Plastic glass37
tChuno (vadhare)J6
10

Ba lls39
l bund lePlastic Dori40

20frPVC pi s4L
2Bondi So lutio ns42
5

100Pens
40Small cellotaPe45

Tfeetlron Rod 5mm46

lron Na ils 2 inch47

fd stqt, 1r1 a*"*ure a. €et<fl etq "j fdte

8
50

57 Packets

500gm

Fevicol 1kG 5

28

2m

E lbo

44

100



20Nut Bolt 3 inch + Vicer49
20mtrMetal Wires50

Long Friendship Belt (Plain)51

48 lron Nails 3 inch 100

10 mtr



An n ex rr rc-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item,/Services as specified in inquiry of 

-(Project

Name) vide_inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance ofall the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter.

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information/details will be liable for Oection.

Sr.No Item Quantity
Rate

Basic Price Tax Total


